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Foreword
The last few decades of ‘development’ including the Millennium
Development Goals and now the Sustainability Development Goals
have included a strong emphasis on food security. Unfortunately,
the fundamental notion of development itself, with its emphasis on
economic growth, industrialisation, and commercialization (stateled or corporation-led), has meant that the basic survival of billions of
people has been compromised. Indeed if climate crisis predictions are
to be believed, then the survival of the human species itself (and that
of all other species) is imperiled. Part of this has been ‘agricultural
development’, with an emphasis on Green Revolution like strategies,
leading to biological homogenization, the wiping out of entire knowledge
systems, a growing chasm between the economic and the cultural, killing
of soil and poisoning of water, and a deepening crisis of livelihoods for
farming, fishing, pastoral and forest-dwelling communities.
Amongst the gravest errors of this process has been the neglect, and
often the deliberate undermining, of the importance of biodiversity in
meeting the survival and livelihood needs of communities dependent on
natural habitats like forests and wetlands. Thousands of undomesticated
plants and animals have been used for meeting food, nutritional,
medicinal and other crucial needs. Even for populations that are largely
cultivators or pastoralists, the ‘wild’ has been a crucial source of such
needs. Yet exclusionary models of conservation, top-down bureaucratic
governance of forests, the artificial division between agriculture and
forest departments mirrored in a similar divide in academia and ‘expert’
institutions, have all ignored this phenomenon.
Over a decade back, the world’s largest biodiversity planning exercise, the
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan process that Kalpavriksh
had the good fortune to coordinate, attempted to bring the spotlight back
on undomesticated foods. Unfortunately a series of uncomfortable truths
in the final report of this process, including about the need to change
basic economic and political structures, were too unpalatable for the
iv

government, and the NBSAP outputs were put aside. It is therefore very
heartening to see the work of organisations like Deccan Development
Society, Living Farms and others, and of individuals like Debal Deb, in
highlighting the role of forests in food security.
The quest of the team that Debal has headed in producing this report,
had the task of bringing out two aspects that very little work has been
done on before: the links between the quality/nature of forest and
food availability, and a comparision of the provisioning of forest food
from state-managed and informal community-managed forests. The
team’s findings are that the better the ecological status of the forest, the
greater the diversity and quantity of foods that communities access; and
that forests under informal community management provide greater
provisioning services.
Neither of these results is a surprise for me, having worked on community
based conservation for nearly four decades. But the systematic
assessment that provides evidence for these results, has rarely been
done before, so the report is an extremely valuable addition to the
literature (even though one would caution that a sample of one site each
may not be adequate to draw a general global conclusion). Hopefully it
will also provide a basis for generating or furthering a dialogue on how
forests should be managed, and by whom should they be governed. In the
light of the ongoing processes relating to the Forest Rights Act (FRA),
this report is especially relevant. Indeed a next step for Deb and team
could be to study a forest now officially under the governance of the
community, having had its community forest resource rights recognized
under the FRA, performs in terms of food provisioning.
I have long respected the work of Debal in a variety of fields, including
agriculture, biodiversity, and the critique of development. This report
adds to his extremely valuable body of work, which people across the
academic-activist-administrator-practitioner spectrum need to pay
more attention to.
Ashish Kothari
Kalpavriksh
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Preface
Living Farms has been partnering with forest-dwelling ethnic
communities toward reviving their agroforestry and deepening their
communitarian ethos, strengthening their ethics of caring and sharing,
and learning from their ecological consciousness which is reflected in
their respectful symbiotic relationship with biodiversity. Living Farms
also works on strategies to negotiate with the social and economic
development processes and create narratives to uphold the cultural
values of the ecosystem people.
The forest has always been an integral part of the cultures of forestdwelling people. It defines their being and becoming, a source of their
livelihood and collective memory, a vital link between their past and
present. In the words of Jagannath Majhi, a Kondh farmer, “We are as
much part of the forest as the forest is part of us. We cultivate the land
while the land cultivates us”.
The forest villagers collect a wide variety of foods from the forest; edible
leaves, fruits, flowers, seeds, stems, roots and tubers, and mushrooms.
Forest foods play a variety of roles in their food cultures, as famine foods,
some as staple, some as snack foods for children, and some as delicacies.
These foods are available round the year, equitably accessible to all,
and encompass the forest people’s life – as a safety net, a source of vital
minerals and rare delicacies, cultural relatedness, and social rootedness.
We conducted a previous study to explore the importance of forest foods
in the life of forest-dwelling people, and brought out a report earlier in
2014, showing the ssubstantial contribution of forest foods to the annual
food consumption in the Adivasi households. We extended this study to
explore the linkages of forest ecological status and management systems
with the flow and availability of forest foods. Our mentor and friend Dr.
Debal Deb designed this study, analysed the data, and interpreted the
findings. It is published jointly by Rosa-Luxemburg- Stiftung (RLS)and
1

Living Farms.
We do hope the findings of this action research will contribute to enable
policy makers as well as forest researchers to recognize the value of
local food cultures that are intrinsically linked to forests to provide safe,
diverse and nutritious foods throughout the year for the Adivasi and
other forest communities; acknowledge the role of forest communities
as custodians of our forest biodiversity; and thereby highlight the need
to implement Community Forest Rights as per the Scheduled Tribes and
Other Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act,
2006 (FRA); and to integrate the forest in the food and nutrition related
policy decisions.
Debjeet
Living Farms
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01.

Introduction

Among the world’s ecosystems, tropical forests are the richest
in biodiversity and ecological complexity (UNEP 1995). The three
dimensionality of a mature forest vegetation is conducive to providing
multiple habitat strata and micro-habitats for numerous life forms (Palik
and Bengstrom 1999). The forest habitat, made of trees, shrubs and herbs,
is used by numerous parasitic plants, climbers, fungi, lichens and a wide
range of animals, not to mention the innumerable microbial species, who
occupy this three-dimensional space as shelter, as well as for feeding and
reproductive functions. The prevalent forestry practice focuses on the
dominant objective of commercial wood production, which does not keep
up with advances in ecological understanding of the forest as a complex
ecosystem, composed of animals, fungi and microbes far exceeding the
number of overstory trees (Palik and Bengstrom 1999; Spies 1997).
The forest is also home to diverse indigenous societies who live in the
fringes of forests, and have been customarily using the forest as the primary
source base for their livelihood and material culture. This economic
importance of the forest has often been neglected in classical forestry
literature, in which the forest is described merely as ‘tree farm’, for the sole
purpose of producing revenue and commercial timber. The British colonial
government designed and geared the entire forestry sector to maximize and
sustain the production of a chosen quality of timber, first for railways and
shipbuilding, and subsequently for timber trade and revenue generation – at
the expense of all other species (Flint 1998; Sivaramakrishnan 1999). This
led to raising of monocultures of high-value timber species like sal (Shorea
robusta) and teak (Tectona grandis) in central and eastern India, and pine
(Pinus gerardiana) in the Himalayas (Gadgil and Guha 1995). After the
1960s, however, the Forest Directorate emphasized raising monoculture
plantations of quick-growing exotics like Eucalyptus tereticornis and
Acacia auriculiformis – at the expense of natural forests and local
economies – primarily in order to supply pulpwood to paper and polyfibre
industry. This QGS plantation drive became as negligent of the subsistence
needs of the rural population as the continuing deforestation in other parts
3

of the country (Shiva 1987), and was justified by the technocratic concept
of “consumer needs”, which are effectively the needs of the commercialindustrial sector, which Gadgil and Guha (1995: 193) identify to have been
“the prime beneficiary of state forest management.”
An understanding of the value of forests in terms of NTFP to the local
village economies amply transpired from the outcomes of joint forest
management (JFM) in the early 1990s (Joshi 1996; Palit 1996; Deb 2008;
Shackleton and Pandey 2014), and further after the documentation of
community forest management (CFM) instances (Conroy et al. 2002;
Patnaik 2005; Kothari et al. 2013) . Nevertheless, the value of the forest as
perceived by the local user communities tend to conflict with the marketbased value perception of the state bureaucracy, which seems to be in a
continuing state of obsession with the forest as the resource for industrial
development (Deb 2014). At times, forests are even considered to be a bar
to development and prosperity, and are sacrificed for industry (Kothari et
al. 1995; Deb 2014). Over the past 30 years, over 15,000 sq. km of forests
have been lost to encroachment and urban sprawl, and 14,000 sq. km of
forests have been cleared for 23,716 industrial projects (Ghosh 2016). In
this paradigm of development, the value of the forest, which includes the
cultural and option values to the forest village communities, is ignored and
lost.
Even ignoring the option value, intrinsic value and cultural value of the
forest, the direct use value (goods) of the forest amounts to a staggering
contribution to the local and national economies (Shackleton and Pandey
2014). More importantly, in the Climate Change scenario, the looming
crisis in agricultural production makes the availability and access to wild
uncultivated food resource as an unavoidable option. Forests have for ages
served to ensure food security of all indigenous pre-industrial societies for
generations, including the hundreds of contemporary societies with preindustrial economies thriving in the country. Today it seems imperative to
protect and improve the forest ecosystems as a secure source of food and
nutrition for generations to come.

1.1 Food from the Forest: Considered yet Undervalued
A plethora of ethnobotanical studies have documented wild foods from the
forest. A compendium of wild edible plants of the country is also available
(Arora and Pandey 1996), and it is common knowledge that uncultivated
foods from agriultural fields and forests constitute a significant portion
of the rural ecosystem people. However, institutional research in forest
4

biodiversity have either focussed on conservation of biodiversity or
articulated the cultural aspects of local communities’ link to forest ecology,
seldom referring to the forest as a source of food. The value of foods from
the forest has remained outside the mainstream purview of food security
discourse, which is pivoted on national food distribution system, under
which government gives cheap food grains to the economically marginalized
communities.
The investigations of a few notable non-governmental organisations have
of course challenged the mainstream view of food security and highlighted
the role of uncultivated foods in rural food security, although such studies
have largely remained qualitative. Moreover, the available documents of
uncultivated foods in South Asia (e.g. SANFEC 1999; Mazhar et al. 2007)
predominantly focus on wild foods from agricultural fields; quantitative
data of wild foods from the forest in these studies are unavailable.
On the other hand, forest economic studies, dealing with NTFP
quantification and valuation, have invariably included wild biota harvested
for food, both for household consumption and commerce. Studies concerned
with forest governance and forest goods and services have demonstrated
the overall economic benefits from a well-managed forest, and focused on
the economic value of a range of NTFP, including wild foods gathered from
the forest (reviewed in Pandey et al. 2016). In these studies, however, the
economic value of NTFP is, as a rule, estimated by the market price of each
item (or its equivalent) of the forest goods. In this conventional valuation
exercise, the real significance of a vital resource is lost, and the diversity
of food species is relegated to a homogenous entity, at par with fuelwood.
Thus, a kilogram of wild berries and a kilogram of a particular tuber are, in
this valuation approach, considered equivalent if they fetch the same price
from market.
Clearly, the prevalent market price (or its equivalent, estimated by
contingent valuation methods) of a food item cannot fully capture its value
as a food that saves life during periods of food scarcity, as a food that prevents
endemic malnutrition, or as a food that contains important therapeutic
properties. In order to correct this epistemological error in valuation of wild
foods, we explored in during 2012-13 the economic and cultural significance
of wild foods to the local forest user communities. This pioneering study
(Deb et al. 2014) provided the first attempt at quantification of a diversity
of forest foods consumed by indigenous forest households in Rayagada
district, Odisha, and indicated that (a) the wild foods provide between 12%
and 24.4% of annual household uptake of cooked food; and that (b) many of
5

these food items are rich in macronutrients and energy contents, providing
a substantial amount of nutrition to the forest-dependent households,
especially in the ‘lean periods’ – when agricultural production fails due
to climatic vagaries, or when public distribution system is inadequate to
provide for food security.

1.2

Carrying Forward from Previous Work

Although our earlier study (Deb et al. 2014) quantified the diversity and
flow of forest foods into the average forest fringe household, it did not
etch out their contingent relationships with the forest status. In other
words, it was not clear which type of forest is likely to provide how many
kinds and how much of wild food. It was also not clear if the type of forest
management has any determining role in the influx of wild foods, both in
terms of diversity and quantity. To address these questions, we undertook
a field study in two districts of Odisha, covering two types of forest, under
two governance regimes, namely, statutory management and informal
community management.

1.3

Objectives and Plan of the Present Work

A. To understand the linkages between the forest ecological features and
the availability of food items.
B. To assess the diversity and quantity of food items from forests under two
different management regimes, namely, forests under informal community
management (ICM), protected forest (PF, partially co-managed by the
community), and Reserved Forest (RF), managed entirely by the Forest
Department).
We have chosen two forest areas in the districts of Rayagada and Bolangir.
In Rayagada district, a forest under ICM and a PF were selected.
In Bolangir district, a forest under ICM and a RF were selected for our study.
We aimed to assess the status of forest (basal area, density, canopy
cover) and biodiversity (species diversity and abundances, evenness and
dominance), and related these indices with the diversity and amounts of
forest foods harvested by the villagers.
Two local youth were employed as Field Assistants for the entire work in
Balangir forest sites (both Kutasingha and Singjhuri).
6

For the task of wild food quantification at the household level, two
Assistants were employed in Sikabandha village and two for Sindhupanka
village. A Field coordinator also were assigned for the district of Rayagada
to integrate the work in two distant forest areas.
All Field Assistants were local, and familiar with the vernacular names of
the forest trees. Prior to the initiation of the field study, the P.I. trained all
the Field Assistants in forest mensuration techniques, and in quantification
procedures using the spring balances.
The plan of work consists of (A) laying permanent Transects in each forest
patch for forest mensuration; and (B) direct quantification of all wild food
items harvested from the forest at the household in the forest villages.
Both (A) and (B) were performed in three seasonal phases – pre-monsoon
(dry) season (February – June), wet season (July-September), and postmonsoon (winter) season (October-January), for two successive years. The
same Transect layouts were monitored in each season to detect the patterns
of floral abundance and seedling mortality and survivorships. Seasonal
abundances and availability of each type of forest food will be matched with
the harvest data at the household level.

Map 1: Locations of Study Sites (shown as squares) in the Districts of Balangir and
Rayagada, Odisha
7

02.

Study Sites

Four forest areas in two districts of southern Odisha have been
selected for a comparative study of forest status and management. The
locations of the forests in the two districts are shown in Map 1.

2.1 District Rayagada:
2.1.1 Forest Area: (a) Sikabandha and (b) Sindhupanga (Protected Forest)
in Muniguda Forest Range, Rayagada Division.
2.1.2 Village demography: The villages adjacent to, and managing the forest
locations under study are Sikabandha and Sindhipanga, in Bissamcuttack
Block. Both the villages, Sikabandha and Sindhupanga are composed of
Kondh households.
Table 1: Ethnic Compositions of Sikabandha and Sindhupanka villages:

Village
Sikabandha

Ethnicity

Primary Occupation

No. of Households

Scheduled Tribe (ST)

Agriculture

55

Scheduled Caste (SC)

Wage Labour

12

Total

67

Sindhupanga Scheduled Tribe
Other Backward Castes
Total

Agriculture & Wage
Labour

10

Agriculture & Wage
Labour

25
35

2.1.3 Sikabandha Forest Management:
Sikabandha villagers began managing the forest at Sikabandha in 2009,
disallowing the Forest Department from undertaking plantations and
felling of trees.
The Sindhipanga villagers are members of Van Suraksha Samiti (VSS),
under Joint Forest Management with the District Forest Department.
8

Protection of Sindhupanka forest is porous, allowing degradation from
wood theft.

2.2

District Bolangir:

2.2.1 Forest Area: (a) Kutasingha (CFM) and Singjuri (Reserved Forest)
in Loisinga Forest Range, Bolangir Division.
2.2.2 Village demography: The village managing the Singjhuri forest is
Katapali, in GP Kutasinga, Block Duduka-Agalpur. Katapali is composed
of caste Hindu households, including Brahmins, Scheduled Caste (SC) and
Other Backward Castes.
Table 2: Ethnic composition of Katapali Village.

Ethnicity

Primary Occupation

No. of
Households

General (incl. Brahmin)

Agriculture, Business

12

Scheduled Caste

Agriculture

9

Other Backward
Castes

Wage Labour

54

Total

75

2.2.3 Katapali Community Forest Management:
Villagers began managing the Kutasinga forest in 1984. They continue to
protect the forest from wood theft and NTFP collection by people from other
villages. Although the Forest Department has in the past raised plantations
of teak and Eucapyptus tereticornis, the villagers have over the past few
years stopped the Forest Department from undertaking plantations of
exotics as well as clear felling.
The Singjuri Reserve Forest is entirely protected by the Forest Department,
but its porosity allows people from different villages including Katapali to
collect NTFP.

2.3

Forest Type and Physiognomy

2.3.1 Forest Sites in Rayagada District:
The forests in both Sikabandha and Sindhipanga are Moist Deciduous
Type (following Champion and Seth (1968), with prominence of
Terminalia tomentosa, Madhuca indica, Pterocarpus marsupium, Lannea
9

coromandelica, Diospyros melanoxylon, Cleistanthus collinus, Holarrhena
antidysenterica, Terminalia bellerica, Buchanania lanzan, Syzygium
cumini and Haldinia cordifolia. Lianas like Ventilago madaras-patana are
also present in considerable numbers.
In Sindhipanga forest under JFM, a few patches are planted to teak (Tectona
grandis) and Cassia siamea, interspersed with patches of native plants.
The mean crop height of the Sikabandha and Sindhipanga forests, is ca. 6.2
m and 4.3 m, respectively.
2.3.2 Forest Sites in Bolangir District:
The forests of Kutasingha and Singjuri are contiguous, located on two sides
of a highway, which marks a boundary between the two forests. Both are
Dry Deciduous Type, showing prominence of Madhuca indica, Teminalia
tomentosa, Diospyros melanoxylon, Lannea coromandelica, Pterocarpus
marsupium, Cleistanthus collinus, Anogeissus latifolia, Buchanania
lanzan, Lagerstroemia parviflora, and Chloroxylon swietenia, interspersed
with small patches of Eucalyptus and teak plantations. A few rare trees
such as Ceriscoides turgida.
The Singjuri forest is a Reserve Forest, and contains a few large patches of
old teak plantation. In Kutasinga forest, there are a few eucalypt plantations,
from which many have been felled.
The average crop height of both the forest patches is ca. 8.5 m.

2.4

Forest Management Profiles

The forests under study are of three types: State Reserved Forest, Protected
Forest under active statutory management, Revenue Forest, and Protected
forest managed by the user community.
2.4.1 Reserved Forest:
The category of Reserved Forests was created by the Indian Forest Act of
1865. The subsequent Forest Act of 1978 abrogated all usufructory rights of
local people and maintain them exclusively as government reserves. Such
forests are often upgraded to the status of wildlife sanctuaries and national
parks, as they are home to a wide range of biodiversity. The flora and fauna
of Reserved Forests are accorded full State protection, and local people
have restricted access to the forest for any use. Singjuri Reserved Forest in
Balangir is rich in timber species, with stretches of teak plantation. Illegal
10

felling of trees is rare. NTFP collection by villagers is restricted. The forest
is under strict vigilance of the State Forest Department (FD).
2.4.2 Protected Forest under active statutory management:
The category of Protected Forest was created by the Indian Forest Act 1878.
This type of forests is legally protected from depletion, but forest fringe
villagers are permitted to freely collect NTFP, excepting certain items like
kendu leaves, which the State Forest Department (FD) collects from the
villagers on wages for commercial sale. After the Joint Forest Management
Order of 1989, Forest Protection Committees were constituted by involving
forest villagers in all Protected Forests, although the State FD remains the
governing authority.
In Protected Forest of Sindhiapanga in Rayagada, plantations of teak,
eucalyptus and Cassia siamea are interspersed with patches of regenerating
natural vegetation. The FD conducts rotational harvest of timber, and
permits free NTFP collection by villagers. Alongside the rotational harvest,
illegal felling of trees is rampant in Sindhipanga.
2.4.3 Protected forest managed by the user community:
Sikabandha forest in Rayagada District and Kutasinga forest in Balangir
district are both marked by the virtual absence of interference from the
FD, and managed by the village committee. While Sikabandha forest is
managed by the Kondh community, the Kutasinga forest is managed by caste
Hindu community. Although the FD raised a few patches of plantations of
Eucalyptus and teak in these forests prior to 2014, the forests are being
managed and protected by the villagers. Villagers regularly collect NTFP
from both these forests, while giving strict protection of the trees from
illegal felling. Sikabandha villagers have also planted domesticated trees
like lemon and mango in their forest.
Although Sikabandha and Kutasinga villagers have been managing their
forests and both communities have framed their respective community
rules of management over the past few decades, the status of the “community
management” in these forests is not officially registered as “Community
Forest” in congruity with the Forest Rights Act of 2004. Rather, this type of
management, which is locally recognised by the Forest Beat offices as legally
permissible, is considered to be a form of Joint Forest Management (JFM).
However, JFM in these cases does not involve any FD Range Officer or Beat
Officer as heads of the Protection Committee. In contrast, all management
decisions are taken by the villagers unilaterally, with rare instances of advice
from the FD. Thus, the Sikabandha and Kutasinga represents Community
11

Forest Management (CFM) de facto, although not recognized de jure. To
distinguish from the officially recognized CFM, We chose to label this type
of management as Informal CFM, and treat the forests of Sikabandha and
Kutasinga as informal community managed (ICM) forest.
We selected the above three types of forest for our study in order to compare
the consequences of “community management” on the forest status
and food availability, with statutory management of the Reserve Forest
and Protected Forest. Thus, in Balangir district, we compare the forest
ecological status between Singjuri Reserve Forest (RF) and Kutasinga
community managed (CM) forest, while in Rayagada district, we compare
between Sindhipanga Protected Forest (PF) and Sikabandha CM forest.

12

03.

Study Design and Methods

3.1

Study Design

We compare the forest ecological properties and food species availability
and use between two types of forest management and two ethnic
communities in two districts. Table 3 gives a summary of the study design.
Table 3: Design of Study on the Different Categories of Forest and Ethnic Compositions of the
User Populations in Two Districts.

Criteria

District Rayagada

District Balangir

Forest Type

Moist Deciduous

Dry Deciduous

Statutory Management

Sindhipanga (PF)

Singjuri (RF)

Informal Community Management

Sikabandha

Kutasinga

Ethnicity of Com- All ST
munity Managers

3.2

Forest Mensuration

3.2.1

Laying of transects

Caste and SC

For assessment of the biodiversity and structural status, standard forest
mensuration methods (West 2009) were adopted.

All transects were laid along north-south axis. The Kutasinga forest under
CFM is divided in three disparate patches, demarcated A, B and C. A total
of 15 transects, with 5 transects in each patch, were laid. The locations of
the transects (recorded at the northern end) laid in Kutasinga forest are as
follows:
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A1
A2
A3
A4
A5

20° 56’ 53.4402” N
20° 56’ 53.5956” N
20° 56’ 54.3654” N
20° 56’ 55.0896” N
20° 56’ 55.5612” N

83° 37’ 10.941” E
83° 36’ 53.3376” E
83° 36’ 49.0494” E
83° 36’ 45.4098” E
83° 36’ 41.5758” E

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5

20° 56’ 22.9056”
20° 56’ 26.4042”
20° 56’ 25.821”		
20° 56’ 25.7958”
20° 56’ 26.271”

83° 36’ 28.818”
83° 36’ 34.11”
83° 36’ 37.8216”
83° 36’ 42.9366”
83° 36’ 46.5732”

C1
C2
C3
C4
C5

20° 57’ 8.409”		
20° 59’ 31.3116”
20° 57’ 4.968”		
20° 27’ 7.2324”
20° 57’ 7.884”		

83° 36’ 50.0034”
83° 36’ 45.4494”
83° 36’ 59.0034”
83° 36’ 55.5048”
83° 36’ 51.7428”

The Reserve Forest of Singjuri was studied in two sections, each with 3
transects. The locations of these transects are as follows.
D1
D2
D3

20° 56’ 9.6” N		
20° 56’ 8.52” N		
20° 56’ 5.57” N		

83° 36’57.35” E
83° 36’48.74” E
83° 36’40.86” E

E1
E2
E3

20° 56’ 46.5” N		
20° 56’ 48.4” N		
20° 56’ 52.4” N		

83° 37’ 15.78” E
83° 37’ 25.1” E
83° 37’ 39.32” E

In Rayagada District, the Sikabandha forest under CFM is a small patch,
in which 7 transects are laid. The locations of the northern end of the
Transects laid in Sikbanda forest are as follows:
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
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19° 33’ 43.5” N
19° 33’ 44.01” N
19° 33’ 46.19” N
19° 33’ 45.62” N
19° 33’ 45.07” N
19° 33’ 48.5” N		
19° 33’ 39” N		

83° 35’ 13.66” E
83° 35’ 19.78” E
83° 35’ 23.47” E
83° 35’ 26.37” E
83° 35’ 29.7” E
83° 35’ 34.5” E
83° 35’ 51.6” E

In the forest of Sindhipanga, five North-South Transects were laid:
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5

19° 33’ 40.1538”N
19° 33’ 8.37” N		
19° 33’ 35.88” N
19° 56’ 11.16” N		
19° 56’ 03.18” N

83° 33’ 38.156”E
83° 34’ 6.636” E
83° 33’ 51.12” E
83° 56’ 08.55” E
83° 56’ 07.30” E

3.2.2

Basal area estimation

All trees above 10 cm girth at breast height (GBH) were counted and
identified in a number of 100 m x 5 m Transects, laid in N-S axis in each
forest site.
Basal area (BA) in each transect (= 1000 m2) was estimated from the basal
perimeter of all trees, as:
BA (m2/ha) = P2 / [4000 π]
where the basal parameter P = (GBH + x), with a mean factor x = 5 cm.
3.2.3

Stand Density

Density of trees (> 10 cm GBH) and of the ground flora, species diversity of
plants, mammals, reptiles and birds were recorded periodically throughout
the duration of this study, from the same transects. Per hectare density of
trees in each forest was calculated from the number of trees counted in the
total of T transects (each 1000 m2 area), as
T

10000∑

S

∑N

ij

/ 1000 T

j = 1 i =1

where i = 1,2,3… S is the species identity, Nij denotes the number of
individual trees belonging to ith species counted in the jth transect.

3.3

Estimation of Species Diversity and Abundance

The effective number of species (ENS) was estimated, using Hill’s index
(Magurran 2004):
ENS = exp (H′)

where H′ is Shannon-Wiener Diversity index, calculated for all tree and
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herbaceous species in each Transect, using the formula:
H′ = ∑ pi ln pi

where pi is the proportion of the ith species.
A greater value of ENS would indicate a greater diversity, with more even
distribution of the component species.

3.4 Quantification of Harvest of Wild
Foods
Field Assistants lived in the villages under study.
They visited every household in the respective
villages, sort out the day’s harvest made by the
household members, and took measurements of the
food biomass.
All edible fruits, mushrooms, tubers, flowers, leafy
vegetables, and animals and animal products (like
honey) were weighed using a spring balance (0-40
kg, 100 g resolution) on every occasion of collection
from the forest.
In addition to the total flow of forest food items,
the amount of food items gathered from each fixed transect area was also
measured in situ during the period from June to October, in order to get an
estimation of the proportion of contribution of the transects to the total
food harvest.

3.5

Nutraceutical Analyses of Wild Food Samples

All biochemical analyses were performed at Basudha Biotecnological
Laboratory for Conservation.
(A)
Quantities of soluble protein were estimated by using UV-visible
spectrophotometry, following methods given in Croy et al. 1980 and Ranjan
et al. (2012).
(B)
Soluble sugars were extracted in hot 80% ethanol, and quantified
by using UV-visible spectrophotometry, following methods of Chow and
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Landhauser (2004) and Thimmaiah (1999).
(C)
Starch was extracted in 1.1% HCl, and quantified using UV-visible
spectrophotometer by Anthrone method (Chow and Landhauser 2004).
(D)
Total lipid was extracted from samples usingBrigh and Dyer (1959)
method. The chloroform phase was taken out and evaporated to dryness
using N2 gas, and quantified gravimetrically.
(E)
Anti-oxidant activity was assayed with DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl) and estimated spectrophotometrically, following BrandWilliams et al. 1995).
(F)
B vitamins were assayed after acid digestion of samples, followed by
an enzymatic extraction. Vitamins B1, B2, B3, B5, B6 and B7 were quantified
using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC),following ASEAN
(2011).
(G)
The presence of beta carotene was first detected by thin layer
chromatography (TLC). Subsequently, quantification was made by UVvisible spectrophotometric method, following Howe and Tanumihardjo
(2006).
(H)
For heavy metal assessment, samples were dissolved in HNO3 and
H2O2 and digested in microwave digester. Metal ions were detected by
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICPMS), as described in
Deb et al. (2007).
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Major Findings: Forest
Ecological Status and Food Biota
04.

4.1

Forests of Rayagada District

4.1.1 The overall density of trees in Sikabandha forest is 736 per ha,
compared to 548/ha in Sindhipanga forest.
4.1.2 The tree diversity, density and basal area in the Sikabandha forest
under CFM appear to be greater than that of the Protected Forest of
Sindhipanga.

Fig. 1: Relationship of Stem Density with Basal Area in Sikabandha (top) and Sindhipanga
Forest (bottom)
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4.1.3 The relationship between tree density and basal area (BA) is direct
for both Sikabandha and Sindhipanga forest (Fig. 1). This indicates that
the total basal area seems to occupy less area where relatively older trees
are numerically dominant.
4.1.4

Species Diversity:

4.1.4.1 The number of tree species in Sikabandha forest is 43, across all the
7 Transects with the mean of 18.6 in all the transects examined. The species
diversity index is the highest in Transect 5 of Sikabandha forest (ENS =
15.03), while the overall ENS for Sikabandha is 18.74.
4.1.4.2 There are 22 tree species in Sindhipanga forest, with a mean of 12.6
in the 5 transects enumerated. The species diversity for Sindhipanga forest
is the highest (ENS = 9.97) in Transect No. T5. The overall species diversity
for this forest, across all 5 Transects, is ENS = 8.59.
Table 4: Overall Tree Species Diversity and Density in Sikabandha and Sindhipanga Forests

Forest

Total No. of
Species

Mean No. of
Species per
Transect

ENS

Stem
Density
per ha

Sikabandha

43

18.6

18.74

736

Sindhipanga

22

10.6

8.59

390

4.1.4.3 Comparison of the tree diversity and density between Sikabandha
and Sindhipanga forests (Table 4 and Fig. 2) indicate that over all, both
the tree species number and ENS are significantly greater in Sikabandha
than in Sindhipanga forest.
The tree basal area as sq.m/ha of forest area in Sikabandha forest is
significantly greater than that in Sindhipanga forest (Fig. 2), implying
that the proportion of older and mature trees (with greater girth of stem)
is considerably larger in the former than in the latter. The proportion of
older trees in Sindhipanga is due to (a) new plantations of exotics in several
patches; and (b) absence of community protection of the forest from wood
removal. Better informal protection under ICM in Sikabandha forest has
resulted in retention of more mature trees than in Sindhipanga forest.
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Fig. 2: Effective No. of Species and Stem Density in Sikabandha (top) and Sindhipanga Forest
(bottom)

In addition to the greater basal area coverage in Sikabandha, the overall
ENS for Sikabandha is about double that of Sindhipanga (Fig. 3). Despite
uniformity of tree distribution in the patches of plantation in Sindhipanga,
greater species diversity in Sikabandha forest contributes to a greater
evenness of distribution of species than that of Sindhipanga forest. In the
latter forest patch, plantations of Cassia siamea intersperse with natural
regenerated trees with semi-random distribution. The predominance of
this single species in the plantation accounts for a narrow range of tree
species in the forest under statutory protection. Conversely, maintenance
of a greater number of species through community protection has led to a
more uniform distribution of a majority of tree species.
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Fig. 3: Tree Species Diversity (ENS), Basal Area and Stem Density (loge-transformed) in
Sikabandha and Sindhipanga Forests.

The herbaceous layers of Sikabandha and Sindhipanga forests show slight
differences in species counts (S and ENS), but remarkably similar density
of the ground flora (Table 5).
Table 5: Seasonal Changes in Herbaceous Species Diversity and Density in Sikabandha and
Sindhipanga Forests.

Pre-Monsoon 2016

4.2

Post-Monsoon 2017

Sikabandha

Sindhipanga

Sikabandha

Sindhipanga

S

72

70

51

36

ENS

21.53

13.66

32.48

24.49

Density/
Ha

16888

35474

226000

161600

Loge Den- 9.73
sity

10.48

12.32

11.99

No. Edible 14
Spp.

14

11

12

Forests of Balangir District

4.2.1 The number of tree species in the Kutasinga forest under ICM is S =
45, while that in the Singjuri Reserve Forest of Singjuri, S = 34. However, the
density of mature trees in the Singjuri RF is 1428 per ha, which is greater
than that in the ICM forest , where it is 1288/ ha.
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4.2.2 The relationship between tree density and basal area (BA) for both
the Kutasinga CFM foerst and the Reserve Forest in Balangir is direct. This
indicates that in both the forests, greater tree density is fond in the plots
where relatively older trees are numerically dominant.

Fig. 4: Relationship of Tree Density with Basal Area in Kutasinga Community Forest (top) and
Singjuri Reserve Forest (bottom)

4.2.3

Species diversity

4.2.3.1 The number of tree species in Kutasinga forest is 40, with the mean
of 26.67 in all the transects examined. The species diversity ndex is the
highest (ENS = 7.41) in Transect B2, while the overall species diversity for
Kutasinga is ENS = 5.91.
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Fig. 5: Effective No. of Species and Stem Density in Kutasinga (top) and Singjuri Forest (bottom)

4.2.4.2 There are 34 tree species in Singjuri Reserve Forest, with a mean of
26.5 in all the 5 transects enumerated (Table 6). The species diversity for
the Reserve forest is the highest (ENS = 12.67) in Transect D3. The overall
ENS for this forest is 14.07.
4.2.4.3 Comparison of the tree diversity and density between Kutasinga and
Singjuri forests (Table 6 and Fig. 6) indicate that over all, the tree species
number is significantly higher in Kutasinga ICM forest than in Reserve
forest. However, the ENS is greater in the Singjuri Reserve Forest than in
Kutasinga forest, implying a greater evenness of species distribution.
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Fig. 6: Tree Species Diversity (ENS), Basal Area and Stem Density (log-transformed) in
Kutasinga and Singjuri Forests.

The relatively greater evenness in the RF is due to the fact that plantations
of teak (Tectona grandis) and Eucalyptus tereticornis in the RF accounts for
greater uniformity of species distribution than in the Katapali forest, where
there is only one patch of eucalypt plantation. Nevertheless, the greater
ENS in the RF indicates that despite lesser count of species, the relative
abundances of species are more uniform than in the Katapali forest under
CFM.
The floral density and diversity of the herbaceous stratum of the Singjuri
and Kutasinga forests are summarized in Table 7. Despite considerable
differences between the two forests in floral diversity and abundances of
the herbaceous stratum, the overall density is remarkably similar.

Table 6: Overall Tree Species Diversity and Density in Kutasinga and Singihuri Forests.

Forest
Kutasinga

24

Total No. Mean No.
of Species of Species

ENS

Stem Density /ha

40

27

5.91

1288.7

Singihuri RF 34

26

16.37

1428.3

Table 7: Seasonal Change in Herbaceous Species Diversity and Density in Kutasinga and
Singjuri Forests

Pre-Monsoon 2016
Kutasinga

Singjuri

Post-Monsoon 2017
Kutasinga

Singjuri

Species Count

56

36

49

40

Density/Ha

18974

18847

362800

347667

loge Density

9.85

9.84

12.80

12.76

exp (H’) or ENS 13.60

14.39

22.09

18.21

Edible Spp.

11

13

9
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Forest Food Availability and
Influx into Villages
05.

5.1

Wild Food from Forests in Rayagada District

The diversity of forest food biota seems to be greater in Sikabandha
forest than in Sindhipanga. The range of forest food flora includes edible
flowers, tubers, fruits, leaves, and mushrooms. In addition, leaf stitching
ants (Oecophyla smaragdyna) snails and crabs constitute the repertoire of
edible fauna periodically harvested from the forest.
Table 8: The Diversity and Quantity of Wild Food Species Harvested from Sikabandha and
Sindhipanga Forests.

Kutasinga
Month/
Year
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No. of
Food
Species

Singjuri
No. of
Food
Species

Biomass
(kg)

Biomass
(kg)

Mar/2016

5

247.0

4

15.9

Apr/2016

11

864.1

6

71.7

May/2016

17

570.6

5

48.3

Jun/2016

28

909.6

6

37.0

Jul/2016

24

514.4

5

65.5

Aug/2016

17

602.5

5

100.5

Sep/2016

21

447.1

2

180.0

Oct/2016

17

286.1

3

154.7

Nov/2016

18

215.0

4

111.0

Dec/2016

11

245.1

5

178.7

Jan/2017

14

73.1

4

66.0

Feb/2017

14

48.1

5

100.0

Mar/2017

10

610.3

4

83.9

Apr/2017

10

880.0

4

118.3

May/2017

14

465.0

2

44.5

Jun/2017

27

674.9

3

92.7

Jul/2017

21

343.5

2

128.8

Aug/2017

18

253.5

6

137.4

Table 8. Continued

Kutasinga
Month/
Year

No. of
Food
Species

Singjuri
No. of
Food
Species

Biomass
(kg)

Biomass
(kg)

Sep/2017

21

584.6

4

81.76

Oct/2017

20

322.5

5

170.4

Nov/2017

12

195.3

6

172.7

Dec/2017

14

271.9

8

178.6

5.1.1 The repertoire of forest food items from the Sikabandha forest
under CFM far exceeds those from Sindhipanga forest under statutory
management (Fig. 5). In the case of Sikabandha, the maximum number of
wild food species collected from the forest is 28 (in the month of June), while
the maximum number of food items from Sindhipanga forest is 6 (in the
month of July). The mean number of food items gathered from Sikabandha
forest is more than 4 times that from Sindhipanga forest (Table 5).

Fig. 7: Wild Food Species Diversity and Quantity Harvested from Sikabandha (top) and
Sindhipanga Forest (bottom).
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5.1.2 The highest amount of wild food biomass harvested from Sikabandha
forest is 909 kg, whereas that from Sindhipanga forest is 87 kg. The annual
mean quantity of wild food items gathered from Sikabandha forest is over
13 times greater than that from Sindhipanga forest (Table 8 and Fig. 7).
5.1.3 The number of households engaged in actively harvesting wild
foods from the Sikabandha forest is 67, while that for collecting wild foods
from Sindhipanga forest is 8. The mean monthly wild food collection per
household during the two years of our study is shown in Fig. 8. Owing to a
large number of households in Sikabandha, the mean household collection
appears to be small, albeit significantly greater (Spearman’s ρ = 2.72, p <
0.05) than that for Sindhipanga households.

Fig. 8: Mean Monthly Wild Food Biomass (kg) Harevsted from Sikabandha and Sindhipanga
forests per Household in 2016 and 2017.

5.2

Wild Food from Forests in Balangir District

The diversity of forest food biota seems to be greater in Katapali forest
than in Singhuri Reserve Forest of Balangir. The range of forest food flora
includes edible flowers, tubers, fruits, leaves, and mushrooms. In contrast
with the forests of Rayagada, leaf stitching ants (Oecophylla smaragdina)
and snails are not harvested from the forests of Balangir. Clearly, local food
culture of the villagers depending on the forest is an important determinant
of the diversity and quantity of wild food influx into the villagers.
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Table 9: The Diversity and Quantity of Wild Food Species Harvested from Kutasinga and
Singjuri Forests.

Kutasinga
Month/
Year

No. of
Food
Species

Singjuri
No. of
Food
Species

Biomass
(kg)

Biomass
(kg)

Mar/2016

5

247.0

4

15.9

Apr/2016

11

864.1

6

71.7

May/2016

17

570.6

5

48.3

Jun/2016

28

909.6

6

37.0

Jul/2016

24

514.4

5

65.5

Aug/2016

17

602.5

5

100.5

Sep/2016

21

447.1

2

180.0

Oct/2016

17

286.1

3

154.7

Nov/2016

18

215.0

4

111.0

Dec/2016

11

245.1

5

178.7

Jan/2017

14

73.1

4

66.0

Feb/2017

14

48.1

5

100.0

Mar/2017

10

610.3

4

83.9

Apr/2017

10

880.0

4

118.3

May/2017

14

465.0

2

44.5

Jun/2017

27

674.9

3

92.7

Jul/2017

21

343.5

2

128.8

Aug/2017

18

253.5

6

137.4

Sep/2017

21

584.6

4

81.76

Oct/2017

20

322.5

5

170.4

Nov/2017

12

195.3

6

172.7

Dec/2017

14

271.9

8

178.6
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Fig. 9: Wild Food Species Diversity and Quantity Harvested from Kutasinga (top) and
Singjuri Forest (bottom).

5.2.1 The repertoire of forest food biota from the Katapali forest under
CFM far exceeds those from Singjuri Reserve Forest under statutory
management (Fig. 6). In the case of Katapali forest under community
management, the maximum number of wild food species collected from the
forest is 7, which is almost the same as the number of wild food species from
Singhuri RF (Table 9 and Fig. 9).
5.2.2 The quantities of food biomass harvested from the Kutasinga
and Singjuri forests are widely different. The highest amount of these
food species harvested from Kutasinga forest is 2473.7 kg, whereas that
harvested from the RF does not exceed 180 kg (Table. 9). The total annual
harvest of wild foods from Kutasinga forest for the year 2017 is 10123 kg,
whereas the annual harvest of food biomass from Singhuri forest for the
same year is 1375 kg.
5.2.3 The number of households engaged in actively harvesting wild
foods from the Kutasinga forest is 14, while that for collecting wild foods
from Singjuri forest is 12 from the same village of Katapalli. The mean
monthly wild food collection per household during the two years of our
study is shown in Fig. 10. The mean household collection of wild foods is
significantly greater (Spearman’s ρ = 3.02, p < 0.05) for Kutasinga than that
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for Singjuri forest.

Fig. 10: Mean Monthly Wild Food Biomass (kg) Harevsted from Kutasinga and Singjhuri
forests per Household in 2016 and 2017.

5.3

Food Species and Their Edible Parts

The food biota harvested from the forest is categorized here into items
according to the parts consumed (either raw or cooked), and summarized
in Table 10.
Table 10: Number of Items of Food Biota Harvested from Forests and Consumed in Rayagada
and Balangir.

Taxon

Food Items

Rayagada
Forests

Balangir
Forests

Total No.
of Items

PLANTAE

Leaf & Stem

12

6

14

Roots and
Tubers

16

6

16

Flowers

3

2

3

Fruits

21

18

22

FUNGI

Mushrooms

5

4

6

ANIMALIA

Insects

2

0

2

Fish

2

0

2

Reptiles

2

0

2

Birds

5

6

6

Mammals

7

6

7

Total Items
Consumed

75

46

79
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While most of food biota are consumed for its one edible part (e.g. fruit), a
few species are harvested for consumption of more than one edible parts.
Thus, both the fruits and tubers of the wild date palm (Phoenix acaulis) are
harvested both Rayagada and Balangir. Balangir villagers consume both the
leaves and fruits of kuler (Bauhinia purpurea). Villagers in both districts
consume mahula (Madhuca latifolia) fruits and flowers. Table 11 shows
the frequency distribution of edible species harvested and their parts
consumed.
Table 11: Edible Flora and Their Parts Consumed

Edible Parts

Rayagada
Forests

Balangir
Forests

Total No. of
Items

1 part

52

32

54

2 parts

2

2

3

Whole

5

4

6

Varieties of greens from the forest		

Varieties of fruits			
32

Varieties of mushrooms

Varieties of roots and tubers

The Relationship between
Forest Ecological Status and
Food Availability
06.

Our study reveals that the number of food species, including mushrooms and tubers, directly dependent on the ecological status of the forest.
Clearly, if a forest has a poor stock of biodiversity, the number of food species, being a subset of biodiversity, will obviously be scanty. However, even
when there may be a considerable number of food species, the biomass of
the items may be too inadequate for consumption by the villagers. Therefore, we have sought in this study to find a correlation between the forest
status and food biomass harvested from the forest.
For this correlation, we have tested diverse parameters to measure the status of biodiversity, viz, the number of tree species, ENS, stand density and
tree basal area cover. We find some of these parameters to be directly related to the food biomass availability. The tree species number in a forest may
serve as a driver of the food biotic diversity available in the forest.
Fig. 9 shows this relationship comparing between the ICM forest and the
Reserve Forest. However, while the absolute number of trees and the food
species numbers are strongly correlated, the effective number of species
(ENS) shows an inverse relationship for Bolangir District forests. A higher value of ENS indicates greater evenness of distribution of the component tree species. A plausible reason is that the natural dominance of indigenous keystone species (like Shorea robusta, Diospyros melanoxylon and
Buchanania latifolia) is replaced with the exotic Cassia siamea, planted at
a large scale in Singjuri forest, leading to the curtailment of the potential
availability of wild food species and their biomass.
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Fig. 11: Relationship of Tree Species Composition with Food Species Diversity and Biomass
from Rayagada District (top) and Bolangir District Forests (bottom).

While the tree species diversity appears to be a strong indicator of food
biomass available in the forest (Fig. 11), basal area (BA) appears to be a
strong determinant of greater food biomass available in the forest (Fig. 12a
and Fig. 12b). By contrast, tree density seems to be a weak indicator of food
species diversity and biomass (Fig. 11).
Figs. 12a and 12b show an interesting relationship between basal area
cover and food biomass harvested from the forest. This relationship is
strongly positive in the case of ICM forests (Sikabandha and Kutasinga),
whereas strongly inverse in the case of both JFM and Reserve forests of
Sindhipanga and Singjuri.
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Fig. 12a: Relationship of Basal Area % with Wild Food Biomass Harvested from Rayagada
District Forests.
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Fig. 12b: Relationship of Basal Area % with Wild Food Biomass Harvested from Bolangir
District Forests.

In both Sindhipanga and Singjuri forests under statutory management,
large tracts of exotic plantation appear to reduce the available niches for
several native food biota, such as mushrooms and tubers. Eucalyptus spp.
are known to have strong allelopathic effects on native flora. Besides,
plantations of exotics (both Eucalyptus tereticornis and Acacia siamea in the
forests under study) were raised after removal of native mixed vegetation.
As a consequence, a large number of food biota – both plants and animals
– were eliminated from these patches, thereby reducing the number of
food items from these plantation areas. Although all the food biota are
available when the whole forest area is considered, the absolute biomass of
several food biota is reduced, owing to their elimination from the patches
of monoculture plantation. Thus, a larger number of older trees (that is,
greater BA%) in plantation patches would entail a greater reduction in the
biomass of numerous food biota. Conversely, a larger number of older trees
or greater BA% in a native forest vegetation implies greater biodiversity,
including food diversity and biomass.
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Relationship of Food Culture
with Wild Food Harvest
07.

It is well documented that food consumption patterns are broadly
influenced by local food cultures, ethnicity, religion, education and economic
status. Several studies in various parts of the world report the significant
influence of social and demographic factors on food consumption pattern
(Harriss-White and Hoffenberg 1994; Mahadevan R and S Suardi 2013).
Some studies have found age affecting food consumption pattern (Kossioni
and Bellou 2011; Dynesen et al. 2003; Tucker et al. 1995). While gender
differences in food intake also prevail, however the differences are not much
in case of India (Subramanian and Deaton 1990). Gupta and Mishra (2014)
show that alongside caste and religion, household size is an important
determinant of food consumption, a result similar to those of Meenakshi
and Ray (1999). Household size and its composition especially the number
of children determine the allocation of household expenditure on different
food items. Some studies found education as one of the most important
factors affecting nutritional status of population. Well-educated persons
choose their food in a more informal way (Dynesen et al. 2003; Groth et al.
2001; Yang et al. 1998).
Obviously, the number of food biota harvested from a forest primarily
depends on the stock of the edible biota in the forest. Thus, several edible
plants abundantly available in Rayagada forests rarely occur in Balangir
forests, and vice versa. Phanji saga (Argeria sp.), for instance, is available
in Balangir, but not in Rayagada forests. Conversely, pande (Oroxylum
indicum) in Balangir forests is extremely rare, and hence the villagers of
Katapali do not consume this plant, while the same item is available, and
thus frequently consumed in Rayagada forest villages. Likewise, because
Kutasinga and Sindhipanga forests contain no permanent water body as
stable fish habitat, the Katapali villagers do not consume any wild fish from
these forest areas.
Ethnicity-specific food cultures also matter in shaping food consumption
patterns. For example in Punjab, meat consumption is low both among
rich and poor whereas, while West Bengal shows higher intake of meat
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consumption to all income levels because this state has been traditionally
meat-eating region (Meenakshi and Ray 1999). This ethnicity-related food
preferences influence the biomass of food biota harvested from the forest.
Even when a certain item of wild food is abundantly available in a given
forest, that item may not be harvested at all, if the consumer population
does not consider it to be inedible or is a taboo in the local culture. An
edible species (such as the leaf-stitching ant, Oecophylla smaragdina) is
a commonly harvested by eastern and central Indian tribes, whereas not
considered ‘edible’ by general caste populations residing in the same locale
(Deb 2001). The present study corroborates this observation.
Members of the Kondh community consume at least three insect species
from the forest, namely, the wild tassar (Antheraria paphea and A. mylitta)
pupae, the leaf stitching ant (Oecophylla smaragdina) and the red palm
weevil larva. In contrast, the caste community - excepting a few individuals
who tasted them for adventure – does not consume these insects, although
they hunt and consume several species of reptiles, birds and mammals
that are consumed by the tribal group as well. Conversely, the Katapalli
villagers consume the meat of the wild cat (Felis chaus), while the Kondh
households do not hunt this animal for food. The predominantly caste
households of Katapalli village also customarily avoid several dioscorid
yams (such as Dioscorea bulbifera and D. oppositifolia), that are consumed
in large quantities in Rayagada by the Kondh people. This ethnicityrelated difference in food cultures explains why, despite a large spectrum
of biodiversity in Balangir forests, the harvest of wild food diversity and
biomass are considerably less from Kutasinga and Singjuri forests than
from the Rayagada forests (Tables 10 and 11).
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The Nutritional Value of Wild
Foods from the Forest
08.

Our nutraceutical analyses of the samples of wild foods collected
from the forest indicates that the forest villagers obtain a rich supply of
proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins and anti-oxidants from the forest.
The analysis is not yet complete, and is being carried out in the Biotechnology
Laboratory for Conservation, Kolkata. The early set of findings is given in
Table 7, in three parts, namely, (a) macronutrients (protein, carbohydrates
and starch), (b) vitamins and anti-oxidant activity, and (c) metal contents.
For protein content analysis, we measured only the water soluble proteins
of each food item, based on the understanding that this water soluble
protein is dietetically most important. For carbohydrates, we detected both
the soluble sugar content and the proportion of starch in the food samples.
We report here the presence of a large range of B vitamins, pro-vitamin A
(beta carotene), and metals, in addition to diverse ranges of macronutrients
in the wild food items. Biochemical parameters like anti-oxidant activities
and heavy metals like Fe confer specific medicinal properties on the food
items. Regular consumption of these nutrient-rich food items would likely
eliminate anemia and malnutrition from the consumer population. One
reason that the indigenous people thriving on the forest foods have generally
low incidence of malnutrition and almost no incidence of cardiovascular
diseases and cancer is their periodical consumption of wild food items rich
in iron, vitamins and anti-oxidants.
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Table 12a: Nutritional Analysis of Wild Food Items:

Total Lipid
(mg/gm)

% Soluble
Protein

% Total
Carbohydrate

Food Species

% Total
Soluble
Sugar

% Starch

Macronutrients

Tubers
BHATTA KANDA

14.49

42.19

56.68

0.00

12.00

CHERENGA KANDA

21.50

27.75

49.25

0.76

18.00

ERA KANDA

7.08

7.31

14.39

0.95

17.00

HEMI KANDA

13.22

56.20

69.42

3.13

22.00

LANGALA KANDA

11.44

7.86

19.30

0.63

3.00

MUNDI KANDA

8.64

7.69

16.33

0.10

7.00

NAPA KANDA

22.38

32.19

54.57

2.15

6.00

ROHODI KANDA

8.60

36.89

45.49

0.00

44.00

BASA/KADHA CHHATU

1.85

1.01

2.86

4.70

20.00

BAUSHO CHHATU

0.98

5.64

6.62

9.55

32.00

BAUSHO CHHATU

19.17

13.31

32.48

2.12

8.00

BAUSHO CHHATU,
SUKHILA

13.50

16.20

29.70

11.63

24.00

PUTKEL CHHATU

2.89

0.91

3.80

3.53

10.00

KENDU

15.71

0.34

16.05

2.21

16.00

KHAJUR, KHAJA

5.68

5.86

11.54

2.37

8.00

KURUDU

6.15

4.10

10.25

1.52

18.00

AMBLI SAG

6.33

4.55

10.87

2.64

74.00

BARODA SAG

3.33

0.92

4.25

2.33

14.00

CHAMOTKARI NOTE

6.91

5.94

12.86

2.96

20.00

GANDHERI SAG

11.98

1.81

13.79

8.83

14.00

PHANJI SAG

3.06

6.98

10.04

2.19

8.00

SADA SET PUNNA

8.13

5.13

13.25

1.29

6.00

BASA/KADHA CHHATU

1.85

1.01

2.86

4.70

20.00

BAUSHO CHHATU

19.17

13.31

32.48

2.12

8.00

PUTKEL CHHATU

2.89

0.91

3.80

3.53

10.00

DIMBIRI

18.80

9.22

28.02

0.81

100.00

KENDU

15.71

0.34

16.05

2.21

16.00

KHAJUR, KHAJA

5.68

5.86

11.54

2.37

8.00

KURUDU

6.15

4.10

10.25

1.52

18.00

Mushrooms
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Total Lipid
(mg/gm)

% Soluble
Protein

% Total
Carbohydrate

Food Species

% Total
Soluble
Sugar

% Starch

Table 12a. Continued

Leafy Vegetables
AMBLI SAG

6.33

4.55

10.87

2.64

74.00

BARODA SAG

3.33

0.92

4.25

2.33

14.00

CHAMOTKARI NOTE

6.91

5.94

12.86

2.96

20.00

GANDHERI SAG

11.98

1.81

13.79

8.83

14.00

PHANJI SAG

3.06

6.98

10.04

2.19

8.00

SADA SET PUNNA

8.13

5.13

13.25

1.29

6.00

Katha Chhatu
Pita Kanda

Langal Kanda

Olua Kanda
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Vitamins B
B1

B2

B3

B5

B6

B7

Antioxidant
activity IC50
(mg/ml)

Food Species

Beta Carotene
(µg/g)

Table 12b: Nutritional Analysis of Wild Food Items:
Vitamins and Antioxidants.

Tubers
ERA KANDA

2.06

0.00

0.00

0.05

2.96

0.00

0.0

9.64

KHAJUR KANDA

0.11

0.00

0.00

22.11

1.87

1.32

0.00

22.7

LANGALA KANDA

0.87

0.00

0.02

0.34

0.00

0.00

0.0

1.45

MUNDI KANDA

2.28

0.00

0.00

0.06

0.00

0.00

0.0

1.12

BASA CHHATU

7.27

3.27

0.00

6.79

2.26

4.90

0.08

13.80

BAUSHO CHHATU

6.82

0.00

0.22

104.38

1.54

8.81

0.00

9.70

45.95

0.18

19.70

6.02

17.76

0.05

63.21

Mushrooms

PUTKEL CHHATU 6.71
Fruits
DIMBIRI

3.71

18.99

0.00

24.24

4.82

2.41

0.01

9.65

KENDU

0.11

0.00

0.00

22.11

1.87

1.32

0.00

3.94

KHAJUR, KHAJA

7.61

0.48

0.00

17.91

6.63

34.09

1.23

18.73

KHAJUR, SINDI

2.28

0.00

0.00

24.07

2.03

1.29

0.00

12.26

KURUDU

0.22

0.00

0.32

66.91

0.87

0.00

0.15

4.44

AMBLI SAG

0.43

0.00

0.07

0.42

0.00

0.00

0.0

21.31

BARADA SAG

0.11

0.00

0.00

69.93

2.88

5.17

0.02

6.60

GANDHERI SAG

78.31

0.65

0.00

0.27

0.00

0.00

0.0

20.93

PHANJI SAG

0.22

0.52

0.00

56.27

6.77

7.04

0.54

27.60

SADA SET PUNNA

4.70

1.08

0.04

31.48

2.89

3.74

0.04

29.07

AMBILI SAG

0.43

0.00

0.07

0.42

0.00

0.00

0.0

21.31

Leafy Vegetables
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Table 12c: Nutritional Analysis of Wild Food Items: Metals

Food Species

Metals (ppm)
Mn

Ni

Cu

Co

Zn

Fe

Tubers
ERA KANDA

3.06

3.04

41.16

0.12

267.07

42.29

LANGALA KANDA

4.60

5.84

48.02

0.13

288.13

44.19

MUNDI KANDA

76.03

6.61

42.37

0.79

273.19

455.64

21.47

8.35

39.91

0.30

309.94

368.30

AMBILI SAGO

1675.6

7.13

35.82

0.83

279.94

239.05

GANDHERI SAGO

210.34

6.88

36.25

0.81

254.28

228.80

Mushrooms
BAUSHO CHHATU
Leafy Vegetables

Selected highlights of the results of nutraceutical analyses are given below.
• Gandheri sag (Olax scandens) contain a huge amount (68 µg/g) of
beta carotene, and three mushrooms examined also contain considerable
amount of beta carotene0.
• Several tubers, e.g. Mundi kanda (Dioscorea pentaphylla) and Langala kanda (Dioscorea belophylla) contain immense quantities of iron and
zinc.
• A few leafy vegetables, e.g. Ambli sag (Antidesma acidum) and
Gandhiri sag contain especially high concentrations of Mn, Fe and Zn.
• Very high anti-oxidant activity is recorded in Putkel chhatu (Astaeus hygrometicus), Ambili sag, Gandhiri sag and Phanji sag (Argeria sp.).
• Baunsho chhatu (Phallus indusiatus) and Gandheri sag contain
considerably higher levels of soluble protein than many pulses.
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09.

Summary and Overview

The salient findings of our study may be summarized as follows.
1. A large number of food items are harvested by both tribal and
non-tribal communities living in forest fringe villages.
2. The diversity and quantity of the flow of edible flora and fauna
tend to be directly related to the tree diversity and the ecological status of
the forest.
3. The species count, ENS (ecologically effective number of species,
which is a measure of the evenness of distribution), and basal area of the
forest is considerably better under informal community management (ICM)
than under statutory protection. More food is derived from the forests that
are accessed by the user community than from both incompletely protected
JFM forest (where the State Forest Department raised exotic plantations)
and the Reserve Forest.
4. Food biomass availability tends to increase with greater basal
area (i.e., more mature trees) in the forest under ICM. Counter-intuitively,
under statutory management, the availability of wild food diversity and
biomass declines with greater basal area of the trees; this is because trees
raised in plantations contribute to uniform distribution in large patches,
resulting in a reduction of habitat heterogeneity required for species
diversity.
5. Non-tribal (caste Hindu) villagers harvest a significantly smaller
spectrum of food biota than do tribal villagers, owing to the former’s cultural
restraints on consuming several organisms.
6. The nutrient contents of a large number of wild foods are
astonishingly high. Some of these food items are also rich in therapeutically
important compounds, including anti-oxidants and iron.
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A large body of publications (e.g. Malhotra et al. 1992; Tewari and Campbell
1995; Krishnakumar et al. 2012; Pandey et al. 2016) has shown that forests
in India provide a large number of non-timber forest products (NTFP)
that are of vital importance to the forest village economies. These NTFP
items include wild food, fodder, fuel, and raw materials for construction
and implements, as well as materials of medicinal and ornamental value.
Clearly, the availability of NTFP depends on the repertoire of the forest,
which is likely to be enriched with efficient management of the forest. Since
the implementation of Joint Forest Management throughout the country,
it has been documented that the forest biodiversity and architecture
are improved when the forest is managed in the hands of the local user
population, rather than by statutory ‘command and control’ mechanisms
(Deb and Malhotra 1993; Kothari et al. 2013). In the near-complete absence
of statutory intervention from the State Forest Department, Community
Forest Management (CFM) is now acknowledged to considerably improve
the forest ecological status and forest villagers’ economic conditions in
Odisha (Conroy et al. 2002; Patnaik 2005). Our study strongly indicates
that the forest ecological condition tends to be better – at least in terms of
effective number of species and basal area – under informal community
management than under statutory ‘command and control’ governance of
the forest. The informal community management appears to improve the
forest physiognomy even better than relatively well protected Reserve
Forest.
In the face of a large body of evidence, the institutional inertia of retaining
official power persists in the forest bureaucracy (Deb 2008, 2009; Blaikie
and Springate-Baginski 2007; Nayak and Berkes 2008; Banerjee et al. 2010).
Alongside, the rationale of extracting forest resources – or even clearing the
forest – for the benefit of industry, is strong in the current policy institution,
which is ensconced in the unsustainable belief that economic prosperity for
all can be ensured by enhancing the opulence of the few at the expense of
the well-being of the majority (Douthwaite 1999; Deb 2009). Our study,
supported by many others cited above, amply demonstrates that our forests
deserve to be protected and valued more than estimated so far, not only
for environmental service of reducing albedo, mitigating C emission and
sequestering C, but also for its wide range of provisioning services, most
prominently for diverse food for humans.
To reiterate, forests are a vital storehouse of food for a large section of the
country’s rural population, especially when agricultural food production
declines under spells of droughts and floods, and in seasons of pest or
pathogen outbreaks. Every act of conversion of forests into monoculture
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plantations, or into industrial production sites thus not only exterminates
all the crucial environmental services of the forest, but also undercuts the
food security of the poor. It is therefore imperative to forge and implement a
stringent policy to protect and enhance biodiversity of all forests in the face
of Climate Change, which is certain to jeopardize our already destabilized
agricultural food production, distribution and entitlement.
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10.

Limitations of the Study

Owing to resource constraints, our study remained confined to
only two forest villages for each forest management regime; and only
two forest types. Therefore, the insights and inferences drawn on this
study may not be robust for all forest types. The difference in wild food
availability between the statutory management regime and the informal
community management system gleaned from this study is likely, but may
not necessarily be ubiquitously applicable.
While admittedly limited in the sampled number of forest villages, the major
findings of the present study are certainly indicative of the empirically and
logically valid relationships between forest ecosystem status, management
regime and the availability of forest food biota. A more robust conclusion
would necessitate a more rigorous and extensive study across different
geographical areas, involving more forest types, and most importantly,
a greater number of forest villages under different forest management
regimes. We hope these limitations of our study will inspire a plethora of
replication of such studies in different States, and elicit interest among
more resourceful teams of competent researchers.
Despite our limited sample size, we have adopted the appropriate statistical
analyses with high confidence level (p < 0.05), based on which we are
confident to state that more extensive studies are likely to corroborate our
salient findings presented here.
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Appendix 1
List of Flora in Rayagada and Balangir Forests
Species

Vernacular name

Habit

Rayagada

Balangir

Abras pricatorus

C

Kaincha

Gunj

Acacia catechu

C

Khayer

Khayer

Acacia leucophloea

S

Acacia torta

S

Hikirimani

Achyranthes aspera

H

Nahut palka

Aegle marmelos

T

Bela

Bela

Albizzia odoratissima

T

Sirinju/ Suta

Sirisha

Andrographis paniculata

H

Bananimba = Bhuilimba

Anogeissus latifolia

T

Minia

Antidesma acidum

S

Ambili = Amli

Antidesma ghaesembilla

S

Ambrodi

Argeria sp.

S

Phanji

Aristolochia sp.

H

Paniairi

Asparagus racemosus

C

Hapkajali/ Satabari

Atylosia scarabaeoides

C

Kolthi mala

Bambusa vulgaris

T

Bausa

Salingbhanji

Bauhinia malabarica

C

Kadisaura

Kuthel

Bauhinia purpurea

T

Barada sag

Kuler sag

Bauhinia retusa

T

Choari

Bauhinia vahlii

C

Kopokucha

Bauhinia variegata

S

Kanchana

Boswellia serrata

T

Bridelia retusa

T

Kasi

Khais

Buchanania lanzan

T

Adameri = Seraka

Char

Butea monosperma

T

Palasha

Phalsa

Butea superba

T

Budel mala = Latapalasha

Latapalasha

Cartunaregam spinosa

T

Careya arborea

T

Kumbhi

Kum

Casearia elliptica

T

Krihi

Manja

Casearia graveolens

T

Huru nana

Guhuria

Char

Satabari

Siali
Saleh

Kantagacha
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Appendix 1. Continued

Species

Vernacular name

Habit

Rayagada

Balangir

Cassia fistula

T

Bandeni = Sunari

Sunari

Cassia siamea

T

Chakunda

Chakunda

Cassine glauca

T

Chauldhua

Cassytha filiformis

S

Binmulla

Celastrus paniculata

H

Kujri = Pengo mala

Celosia argentea

H

Gurudi kucha

Cephadesa basifera

S

Krahumati = Pita gachha

Chloroxylon swietiana

T

Cissampelos pareira

H

Orikriun

Cleistanthus collinus

T

Kereda

Cochlospermum religiosum

T

Kapasia

Combretum roxburghii

C

Atamani

Commelina sp.

S

Kenakucha

Crotalaria prostate

S

Penda

Curculigo orchioides

C

Mahane osa = Dumba
osa

Cycas circinalis

S

Gurguna

Dalbergia lanceolaria

T

Gori mendha

Dalbergia paniculata

T

Hitapidi

Desmodium latifolia

H

Hur Hircha

Desmodium oojeinensis

H

Nuyun

Desmodium triflorum

H

Padeli

Dillenia pentagyna

T

Peska petro mara

Dioscorea alata

C

Langala kanda

Dioscorea bellophylla

C

Kunda alu = Bhata kanda
Patharkanda

Dioscorea bulbifera

C

Pita mala = Pita kanda

Dioscorea glabra

C

Konta kanda = Hemi
kanda

Dioscorea hamiltonii

C

Suta kanda

Dioscorea hispida

C

Banya alu = Reya kanda
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Ping

Bheru
Karla
Paiklaha

Bandhana

Khamba alu

Pita kanda

Appendix 1. Continued

Species

Vernacular name

Habit

Rayagada

Balangir

Dioscorea oppositifolia

C

Kara kanda = Pani alu =
Pitil kanda

Dioscorea pentaphylla

C

Kanta kanda = Mundi
kanda

Dioscorea puber

C

Napa kanda = Kosa
kanda

Dioscorea wallichii

C

Tala mala = Cherenga
kanda

Phalu kanda

Diospyros melanoxylon

T

Durimara = Kendu

Kendu

Diospyros montana

T

Pataduri = Patamardi

Diospyros sylvatica

T

Ganda mara

Puten

Emblica officinalis

T

Anla

Ainla

Ficus molis

T

Dohi

Ficus racemosa

T

Dimbiri

Ficus semicordata

T

Danhi

Flacourtia jangomas

T

Katodi = Ranebela

Gardenia gummifera

T

Gurudi

Glocchidium sp.

T

Sarlimara

Grewia hirsuta

T

Grewia rothii

S

Nalmelcha = Kola = daudi = Walamara = Gatudi

Grewia tiliaefolia

T

Keheli = Dhamana

Gymnema sylvestre

C

Haldinia cordifolia

T

Kata mara

Helicteres isora

C

Kapelputa

Petmuri

Hemidesmus indicus

H

Dindinimani

Baskhapuri

Holarrhena antidysenterica

T

Kurei

Kurei

Holarrhena pubescens

T

Palchimara = Kurei

Kurei

Hygrophyla auriculata

H

Kanta sak

Hymenodactylon orixense

T

Kango = Same mara

Kekat

Ichnocarpus frutescens

H

Palu mala

Thapa laha

Indigofera cassioides

S

Brela

Dimbiri

Kurudu
Sunaragada

Gudmari
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Appendix 1. Continued

Species

Vernacular name

Habit

Rayagada

Balangir

Ixora pavetta

T

Lagerstroemia parviflora

T

Naana = Sena

Chhena/ Sena

Lannea coromandelica

T

Madeimara = Mahi

Modey

Litsea glutinosa

T

Masnimara = Pojo =
Jayasandha

Madhuca indica

T

Erpimara = Mahula

Mahula

Mangifera indica

T

Maha mara

Ambo

Memecylon umbellatum

T

Morinda pubescens

T

Uchhu = Cheka

Anchu

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis

T

Puta mara = Runju =
Suta mara

Gangasiuli

Olax scandens

C

Gandheri saka

Balabhadra

Oroxylum indicum

T

Pande = Dokeni

Phoenix acaulis

T

Sindhi buta

Bana khajuri

Phoenix sylvestris

T

Khaja khajuri

Khajuri

Polyalthia cerasoides

S

Polygonum plebeium

H

Muthi saga

Protium serratum

T

Sarli mara

Pterocarpus marsupium

T

Bija = Piasal

Bija

Randia dumetorum

S

Kanta mara = Hapka
mara

Kanta gachha

Schleischera oleosa

T

Kusuma

Kusuma

Semecarpus anacardiale

T

Gunjumara = Bhalia

Bhalia

Shorea robusta

T

Sargi/Hargi/Sal

Sargi

Smylax zeylanica

C

Tela mala

Soymida febrifuga

T

Mokomara = Raheni

Sterculia urens

T

Genduli

Strychnos potatorum

T

Syzygium cumini

T

Jamkoli

Tamilnadia uliginosa

T

Paji osa

Thelco

Tectona grandis

T

Tanka

Teak
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Telkuari

Magarjam

Landichar

Rahen
Kaya

Appendix 1. Continued

Species

Vernacular name

Habit

Rayagada

Balangir

Terminalia bellerica

T

Tandi

Behera

Terminalia chebula

T

Hur madi = Harida

Haritaki

Terminalia tomentosa

T

Mardi mara = Asana

Sahaja

Tragia involucrata

S

Tuda mala = Rudamala

Baidanka

Trichosanthes tricuspidata

C

Ventilago denticulata

C

Lohamala = Lohamani

Vigna radiate

H

Bana muga

Vitis latifolia

S

Bamba kuna

Woodfordia fruticosa

T

Atakalu = Hireni

Xylia xylocarpa

T

Tangeni

Tengina

Ziziphus oenoplia

T

Kanibori = Kanteikoli

Kante koli

T

Huru katadi

Ziziphus xylopyra

Mahakala

* C = Climber; H = Herb; S = Shrub; T = Tree.
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Appendix 2
List of Food Biota Harvested from Rayagada and Balangir Forests
Food Species

Vernacular Name
Rayagada forests

Balangir forests

LEAVES AND STEM
Unidentified
Amaranthus viridis
Antidesma acidum
Argeria sp.
Bambusa vulgaris
Basella alba
Bauhinia malabarica
Bauhinia purpurea
Celosia argentea
Hygrophyla auriculata
Mollugo cerviana
Olax scandens
Oroxylum indicum
Polygonum plebeium
ROOTS & TUBERS
Aristolochia sp.
Asparagus racemosus
Dioscorea alata
Dioscorea alata
Dioscorea bellophylla

Balisara sag
Chamotkari noteh
Ambili sago

Phanji saga
Karadi
Kadisaura saga
Barada saga
Gurudi kucha
Kanta sag
Pitta saga
Gandheri saga
Pande = Dokeni
Muthi saga

Dioscorea hamiltonii
Dioscorea hispida

Hapkajali/ Satabari
Langala kanda
Langala kanda
Kunda alu = Bhata kanda
Patharkanda
Pita mala = Pita kanda
Konta kanda = Hemi
kanda
Suta kanda
Reya kanda

Dioscorea oppositifolia

Kara kanda = Pitil kanda

Dioscorea bulbifera
Dioscorea glabra
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Bana noteh

Sada set punna
Kuthel saga
Kuler saga

Balabhadra saga

Paniainri
Satabari
Khamba alu
Khamba alu

Pita kanda

Appendix 2. Continued

Food Species
Dioscorea pentaphylla
Dioscorea puber
Dioscorea wallichii
Unidentified
Unidentified
Unidentified
Phoenix acaulis
FLOWER
Bauhinia purpurea
Madhuca latifolia
Oroxylum indicum
FRUIT
Aegle marmelos
Bauhinia vahlii
Buchanania lanzan
Careya arborea
Diospyros melanoxylon
Diospyros montana
Emblica officinalis
Ficus racemosa
Flacourtia jangomas
Gardenia gummifera
Grewia hirsuta
Grewia rothii
Madhuca latifolia

Vernacular Name
Rayagada forests
Kanta kanda = Mundi
kanda
Napa mala = Kosa kanda
Tala mala = Cherenga
kanda
Naga kanda
Era kanda
Rohodi kanda
Sindhi kanda

Mahula
Pande = Dokeni

Bela
Kopo kucha
Adameri = Seraka
Kumbhi
Kendu
Pataduri = Patamardi
Anla
Dimbiri
Katodi = Ranebela
Gurudi
Nalmelcha = Kola =
Walamara = Gatudi
Mahula

Balangir forests

Phalu kanda

Khajur kanda

Kuler phula
Mahula

Bela
Siali
Char
Kum
Kendu
Ainla
Dimbiri
Kurudu
Sunaragada

Mahula
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Appendix 2. Continued

Food Species
Mangifera indica
Terminalia chebula
Phoenix acaulis
Phoenix sylvestris
Schleischera oleosa
Syzygium cumini
Vigna radiate
Ziziphus xylopyra
Ziziphus oenoplia
MUSHROOMS
Astaeus hygrometricus
Phallus indusiatus
Russula cyanoxantha
Russula delica
Russula nigricans
Termitomyces microcarpus
INSECTA
Tassar pupa (Antheraea
paphia)
Leaf stitching ant (Oecophylla smaragdyna)
Palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus)
FISH
Channa punctata
Monopterus cuchia
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Vernacular Name
Rayagada forests
Maha mara
Hur madi = Harida
Sindi
Khaja khajur
Kusuma
Jamkoli
Bana muga
Huru katadi
Kante koli

Balangir forests
Ambo
Haritaki
Bana khajuri
Khajuri
Kusum
Jambu
Kanta koli
Kante koli

Putkel chhati
Bhudomahal chhati

Bauso chhatu
Kala chhatu
Dhala dango chhatu
Kala dando chatu
Basa chhatu

Bhiden chhati

Tasar

Tasar

Kai
Madha pidika

Gadisa
Kuchia

Aswina mahala chhati

Appendix 2. Continued

Food Species

Vernacular Name
Rayagada forests

REPTILES
Varanus bengalensis
Ptyas mucosus
BIRDS
Bush quail (Perdicula
asiatica)
Red jungle fowl (Gallus
gallus)
Green pigeon (Treron
phoenicoptera)
Spotted dove (Streptopelia
chinensis)
Partridge (Francolinus
pondicerianus)
MAMMALS
Bandicoot (Bandicotta
bengalensis)
Barking deer (Muntiacus
muntjac)
Fruit bat (Pteropus giganteus)
Mongoose (Herpestes
edwardsi)
Hare (Lepus nigricolis)
Jungle cat (Felis chaus)
Wild boar (Sus serofa)

Balangir forests

Gohin
Dhamana

Gue

Gunduri

Gunduru

Jara koska

Bana kukrah

Harda

Harada

Kapota

Kapota

Tititinga

Titir

Marha

Mahulkhai musa

Kotra

Kutura

Padari

Baduri

Karndu

Neula

Madalu

Thekua
Bana birali
Barah

Berha
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